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UYi W ADA
; He innst be a very sleepy ; headed fellow,

of have a'very; shallow idea of rmaDce:that
would turn over ii ted. stretch Wmseif.gape,"
and'say,; "tell her I'll Inj upio the morning,
first thing, whe'i )iia sweetheart sends him
a littl 'bill of docks," asking bim to "come

P f" rfe Milntes; fright? away, if ; foa
have not retirr want t1see yoo i 'sppci-all- y.'

, A yoang? man displayed' his . cat-- .

FLOWER THAT. CHANGES ITS

Botany is a aivisioa of natural seienee
w;hieh treats of hlants, and a study of Ve-- ;
etable Pbyidty must be the foundatbMi
ofbotauical knwledge a study nly rHissb-bl- e

by tbeimprdvemeuts io the microscope
and m organic cheniistry. As planpj are

fCAnereu napnazara over tbe earth, bot-
anical geographer must be studied, and. with
this, plant-histor- y. , Botaay may be applied
loathe wants of every-da- y life, as in--

Agri-eultur- e.

Horticultare, i or Metlical Itotany.
Animals often ejthibit a marvelous iustiuctm selecting luedjcinal herbs, aud an obser-
vation of their fjabits has ofteu, veu in the
preseut time, hi to iruwt . valuable discov-
eries. And shtfnld man. with his knowled
aud appliauires.jfjl to discover less thau the
brute I It is oflMedical Botany we wouMspeak.W of the HEPATIXE PLANT,
discovered iu Stiutheru; Nubia, the Flower
of-wbi- cli cbangs its eAjhir with every chauge
of the atmosphere. The remarkable ehauiand variathms .f this Plant aud Flower
have been for years our special Rtudy. resal-tiugi- n

tbddisxjtivery ; of its possmmoi. .f
wonderful medial properties, the existenclH
auu value T wutch have heretofore beeu en
tirely unknown f to medical science. After
much labor nndj scientific investigation we
bave succeeded iu extracting iu peculiar
medicinal priucjples, which is a specific end
cure for all disepSses of the Liver, Stomach"
aud Bowels ; a permanent cure for Dyspep-sia- .;

Indiestiiu. Spleen. Constipatitm,
Jaflndice, aud al Bifious Complaints. Of
sourse we caunlt send a living Flower of
this Plant to alwho read of Hepatine; but
to all who will fen their address to Mer-Re- ll

5c Coude, Philadelphia, Pa., with
a three-ceu- t stamp fur return postage we
will send Free fa fac-siintl- e of the Flower,
that will changij its color iust the saunr as
tlie real Hepatite Flower. '"

The Medicide, MERRELL'3 HEPA-
TINE. for sale by Theo. F. Kluttz. Salis-
bury, N. C, and will cure all diseases of the
Liver. I

AX APPEAL TO PARENTS.
Parents, do yonpove your children ? Then pre-

serve their health! Neit to the blessing of lite it-
self, ia the enjoyment of perfect health. How mapy
aie stricken downf n their infancy almost without
a inoraeut's notice." by that insidious disease. Croup,
simply through th neglect to be provided with the
proper remedy ? , J'he tender plant is nipped and
wituers ere it blootns. When the little sutl'erer bsshort, difficult, hof rse breathing, with a harsh, me-
tallic cough, like Roughing through a brass trum-
pet, there, is no tiiie to loose. Begin at once the
use of Du. TuTT'tE.PKcroKAKT and the disease
will readily yield to it. Always have it readv in
the house, as this fatal malady requires the prompt-
est treatment. Its very pleasant to the tast, and
children take it r&idliy.

IS YOUR Ll'E WORTH TEN CENTS?
c: li . i j i .
oh'micm (Mcviym every wnere, ana everyooay

complains of sonie disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well ; now to
say plainly that fin person In this world that is
suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint and
its efl'ecta, such as Indigeslion, Costiveness,
Sick Headache, sour Stomach, Heart Burn,
palpitation of tle Hearty Depressed Spirits,
Biliousness, &c.,?can take Green's Atgvst
Flowers without getting relief and cure, ff
you doubt this, gp to your Druggist Mr. Theo.
F. Kluttz, and gut a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve yoii.j t

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCruBtNs, Beall & Deax."J

May 17, 1876.

Cottox 'dull.'- Middlings, 11
low do

I stains
Flour market! stocked best fain.

puper.
WriEAT rnnt 3 (m anil nf 1.000M.15
Corn market well supplied
Meal modern le. demand at
Sweet Potatoes readily at
Iuisir do 50
Oats 4o50
Bctter .

' 25
CniCKEXS per klozeu $2.003.0ft
Eogs
Oxioxs w: demand 75
Cabbage full jnarket per lb. 22

IiALtflGlI MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

IRaleigu, May 1G, 187G.

FLOUR. NoJth Carolina $6.00 a S6.25.
CORN, 75 a 0c.
CORN MEAj, 80 a DOc

BACON, N. C- - hog round, 14 a 15.
' hamsl6j'al7.

HIDES, gree?i, 54
drvl 10 a 11

FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C laled, good. 90c a 1,00.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlxo u."fclio Square
SALlbBURY, N. 0.

rprJE HOUE is in the centre of buine9.
JL and CF"neirest to the depot.

Tahlelas good as the lest.

Servan attentive and polite.
Board per day I - $ 50
Single Meals, j

STSpecial cntraets for a longer term..
Omnibus to aiid from all trains.
Best livery tjtable near at hand.

GThe nndflrsigne:! - tenders hi thanks to
many friends who have called on him at the
Mansion, aud assures them that no effort shall
be spared to mike tboir future visits pleasant.

Bertie Travteling Public will always find
pleasant quarte and refreshing fare.

J WM. R0WZEE.
Feb. 3, 1S76. lf:tf

UeilLIEtuT
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

Cures Neuralgia. Face Ache, Rheumatism,
Gout. Frosted Sore Throat.
Erysipelas, Br&ises or Wounds of every kind
iu man or animal:

At Barnuin's Hippodrome; Dr. Wood,
IV eterinary citrgeou;- - Ltuonei iiicuanieis.
owner cf Ilarr Hassett; Dr. jOgle, of 330
W., 25,h street, pronounces Giles' Lini-
ment JoniDE dF Ammonia the only remedy
that can be relied on to cure lameness in
horses. i

Sold by all Druggists. Depot No. 451
Sixth Avenue, New York. Only 50c and $1
per bottle, i f

TIIE0-F- . KLUTTZ. Agent.
1 , Salisbury, N. .

March. 9. Tj (22:Cms.)

KERR CRAIGE,

o.

' . For the Watchman.
. CHAPEL HILL, NOBTII CAKOLINaL
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Ma. Editor: In your last number Is an article,
taken from tbe Charolotte Demock at, containing
several qaestioa aboat the University of the State
We desire all oar friends to be thus frank, and give

os-- an opportunity to commanicate information to
the people about this great common interest, j will
take your points inirder. V T -- "" T '

1st Every coonty in tie State is entitled to fend
one studenf free of tuition. "TLere are five here at
present, under that provision. Beyond Uiisrr
young man of good tntud and character, without
the means to pay. is welcomed to the iUnive;sity snd
iu privileges fiee of tuition. : That is one of the
most liberal offers ever made by, t-- j institution in
tbis.coantry. I hope this will 'be consideied fair
and satisfy opposition to a great extent." u

2nd. The food voted by the last Legislature to
tbe University was, according to Congietsioual re-

quirement, either to be applied to the! establishment
of aa institution! in which: the Agricultural and
Mechanical arts should be taught, or to . be
pail hack to the United States. : Io either case the
people wonld have the money to pay; bnt in pay-
ing to tbe University, THET get tub benefit of
it as they would not, appreciably,! in the other
case. "

.
i 4

Forthermore, the only practicable way of ap-
propriating a fund to tbe benefit of all the denonri-nation- s

alike, is to give it to aa institution which
Lis designed, and constituted to bestow like benefiU,
ioipartially, upon all the denominations. How
else could it be done? What basis 'of devision is
is concievable if you decide to, distribute auiong
denomlnalioos T. What good would! be done, by
such little sums as would fait to any one church ?

No, sir: it h a common fnnd it is pltced, free of
denominatioaaiym, in a public institution in which
alj sects and all parties are represented. . h

3id. Instead of resenting courteous ii.quiries, the
immediate agents of the University respectfully
solicit all who are interested to make them. We
are also thankful for all sngge-tion- s as to tbe best
course to be pursued to give the University a sure
and permanent ehdownmeut and to render it as
efficient as possible in the accomplishment of the
gseat ends for which it was established. Of course
no one enjoys nngenerons piejadgment

4th. The terms of the admission are not too high.
They are as low as ' any intelligent man in the
world wonld make the.n. if a boy has a barely
respectable knowledge of the rudiments of English,
he cau enter and take a course of studies. If he
knows enough about grammar, arithmetic and
geography to be able to duly profit by our instinc.
tion, he is admitted and aided and encourage by
the faculty. At the same time, in order to make
and maintain a high standard, of scholarship, the
requirements for thorongb graduation are, as they
ought to be, quite extensive. Hence all classes are
provided for. We offer those who have had fewer
advantages, the best that they are capable of im-

proving; and we require of those that have pood
preparation, the moat that they are competent to
do. If a better plan can be proposed, it will le
adopted.

W thank you and the Democrat for the article
that proponnded the questions. It is pleasant to
be so remembered as to be inquired after.

The session is dosing very gratifying!'. All are
now working hard over the examinations. His cau
for devout thanksgiving that there has not been a
single case of severe sickness among the student
during theear. The commencement promises to
be truly interesting. Though there are no grad-nate- s,

there will be original addresses by reprcsen
tatives of the two famous societies. These Kjeech.
e will compare favorably with the better class of
graduating addresses, though they are by! those
who have not had the usual advantages. The iu- -

ptelligence about patronage next session is very en
couraging. Weasktobe watched to be coun-
seled in the proper spirit to be held to onr duty
to be aided only as the interest of the State! may
demand and to be sustained by the members of
the press and tho rest of onr fellow-citizen- s in au
effort to bestow the lest possible tiairii g, intellect-
ual and moral, on our young meu.

VKilL.

Mrs. Susan II. Waddell, wife of Hon Hugh
Wadded of Wilmington, has hi on appointed
Corresponding Secretary of lha Historical
Department in Indejiendance Hall, Philadel-
phia.

It is her duty to collect i.i North Carolina
such mementoes and souvenirs of the Revolu-
tion of 1776 as their owners may be willing to
contribute for exhibition in Philadtlphialu-rin- g

the Centennial. There must be many in-

teresting relics of such a character in this
section which furnished so many gallant spirits
to the cause of freedom and was the scene of
some of the most stirring events of the memor-
able struggle for Independence.

.We herewith publish an appeal by Mrs.
Waddell to the people of the State, and trust
that it wili meet with a prompt and hearty
response.

It is proper to state that any article of the
character indicated sent to Prof. Kerr at
Raleigh will be carefully guarded by him,
forwarded to Philadelphia, and at the close of
the Centennial Exhibition, returned to the
owner free of expense.

MBS. ;WADDEIX'g APPEAL.

Having been a.signed the duties of corres-
ponding secretary in North Carolina in the
historical department of the museum in Inde-
pendence Hall, Philadelphia, I desire to ap-le- nl

to the patriotic pride of my countrymen
to furnish such memorials and souvenirs of the
heroic struggle of J776 as may be in their
possession, and are also illustrative of the gal-la- it

part borne by their ancestors.
Twelve.of the thirteen colonics fince be-

come States are now unrolling their historic
pages for the purpose of embellishing the
apartments appropriated to each, and we feel
assured that tbe aon and daughters of our
dear native land will never permit her to sit
at the b:ise'of the monument to liberty and
patriotism while her sister Slatas, without one
star upon their brows more brilliant than hers.
are dv me energy and hdelity of their children
placed on the apex of t Tie pillar. Need we
recall to North Carolinians the glorious record
made by their fathers in resisting oppressive
taxations, from the stamp tax of 176G to the
tea tax of 1775, or touch the nerve that vi-

brates the name of Alecklengurg, or that of
liotrtyV first libation at Moore's Creek Bridge,
or that first instruction to her representatives
inApril, 177C, to go for independence. Where
shall we find deeds of any sister State surpas-
sing these? Can we be recreant in the presence
of such aoul-stirriii- g memories? If so, then
indeed have the counsels of the wise been
brought to naught, and the blood of the brave
been shed in vain. We will not, we cannot
believe it.

Our appeal U to all who can bring souvenirs
that shall vindicate the fame or brighten the
escutcheon of the good i old-"Nor- th State."
With such we shall be most happy to tor res-
pond, and we will take this occasion to say that
we are authorized by the committees to guar-
antee the safe; return of every article which
may be sen, through us, free of every expense of
transportation, both to the city of Philapelpbia
and when returned

'
to their respective proprie-

tors.
"

8. II. Waddell,' . Wilroington, N. C.

Marine. Disaster. X telegram from
Cape Hat teras to U. 1. Perry, Agen t for
Underwriters, T informs him that the
schoouer Lw Oturdivaut from -- New Berne
for Kew York wiib aargoof shingles is j
suutt at 11 a Herat ,iulct.

NEW, YORK,
New York,1 Hay 20 Noon At a

meeting of 4he representatives of : Roman
Catholic societies and ; representatives of
clergy last evening iu this city to confer
in regard to a grand 'celebration at the
1 s. r .i'"f. .!.'. r - ilaying 01 me corner eioue ni a cnurcn on
Jane 4th, the; aVscence oXr the Ancient
Order of Hibernians was commented up-
on,? Father. Young explained that he had
been compelled by Vicar General Quinn
to retire the inviution to that order. Jsev-- al

Ancient Iliberiiiana were present and
asked for the Vicar Genera 1! reasons.
Father Kerneyj replied that the Vicar
Uenerat has determiued to deem the or-
der beyond the 'pale ul the chnrch until
it establishes chapels in couneciiott with
meeting! places Slikeii all other Catholic
bodies aiid'discatds; the mysterious signs
and pass words! It is understood that the
societies will participate ! iu the cercmouy.

The requisition for the arrest of ex
Gov. Hullock Was received iu this city a
week ago yesterday and a deputy sheriff
was detailed to .assist the officer having it
in charge. It was soon ascertained .that
the exGovehio)r was pot in this city and
on Monday following j his arrest being
made at Albion, Orleans county, N. Y.,
from which place tlte officers started im-
mediately fojr Atlanta, i

The official report of the Rend Roch
explohian of jibe Ueigen tunnel iu Jersey
City gives the number of bouses injured
at 55; the lumage is estimated ut about
5100,000. j j

Large number nf suits have been com-
menced against railway companies.

Jos. B. Stewart publ'shes u letter in the
Tribune denyii g ttiat be paid to Hon.
Jas. G, Blaiiie certain bonds, and, says

. .H ill : i ? rtiui. xxaiiie never was 111 111s law ouice or
the i ffice of Siewai t & Riddle or Slewait
& Stevens in tho city of Washington ;
that he novi--r had any busineis transae-lion- s

with him in any tliape or form, aud
sayn ,"I denounce as false every stale
ment lo the contrary, let it come from
whatever source it may. I have thus
aimed to repel a most remarkable assault
upon a citizen in public life in which I
am to appear in a false it not a criminal
position.''' IIu disclaims any unkind
feeling for Riddle and refers to Mr.
lvuowltou in the following words : I
do not believe that Mr. Kuowlton intend-
ed to misrepresent any one but mistook
some oueof.ihe many persons who visited
ray office about the peiiod referred to for
lion. Jas. G. Blaine, aud iu searching my
memory and consulting what data 1 can
find I ttrl stiro that it was IIou. Geo.
W. Chase of Ne.v York betweru whom
and myself many transactions occurred,
ome of which I remember were witness-i- d

by Mr. Kuowlton, whom, being a fa-

vorite with me in office, I generally ask-
ed to attest and wiiiicss euch busitiess
truueacLioua.'

New YoitK, May 20-Ni- ght In the
Presbyleiian assembly the committee on
freeduieit not being ready to report its
deliberation was made the special order for
Friday next. Rev. J. McKenziedTered
a resolution that the Christian word Sab-
bath be insetted in pl.ice of the heathen
word Sunday in the church publications
and that ministers and Sabbalhsclmols
superintendents be instructed to use their
inrluence to discontinue the name Sunday.
The cotnmittie appointed at the last as-

sembly on the subject reported that they
have decided to hold the Presbyterian
alliance .conference at Eding'burgh, Scot-
land, on July 4, 1S77. A large number
of reports w ere hand d "in and referred.

Weekly bank siateinent loan de
crease $2,o00.l)00; specie dt crease $500,-0U- 0

; legal lender increase $3,000,000;
deposiis increaae $125,000 ; reserve in-

crease $2,500,000.
Abraham Miller in behalf of himself

and others concerned in shipping will sue
for an injunction against woik on the
Brooklyn bridge in accordance with the
picscnt plans.

Itidcpcr, din t Dlsorgan izcrs.

Our level headed contemporary, the
Wilson Advance, lifts up its voice against
independent candidates and spares not.
The Advance "sincerely hopes that the
"Democratic party will be spared the ioii

of independent candidates and
'disorganize! s iu ihe great political stru-

ggle before us. The issues involved in
"ihe campaign arc too mighty, and there
"is too much at stake to tolerate disor-
ganization of any kind. Tbeie never
"was much of an excuse for an indepen-
dent candidate iu fact, we always re-

garded the name a misnomer ; for what
"sort of independence is it, to be iude-"pemlet-

it

of your own party friends, and
"dependent chit fly 'on Radicals and ne-"gio- es

for suppoit. That is what we
"consider the most abject dependence.''

Rightly ppoki n adds the Wilmington
Star : The is no reason in the toleration
extended to men who for the love of no-

toriety or the spoils of office present
ihcmselves to be voted for by a few faithful
friends and nearly or quito the whole
body of Ihe oppo3iiion party. Toleration
of such men as Conservatives is political
treason. It woiks disastrously, breaking
up the Conservative organization, encour-
aging the enemy, afiid promoting a spirit
of selfish office-seekin- g, which is doing
much to undermine our system of gov-
ernment. Office is honorably won and
worn. But there is loo much love of
office. The good of the people is lost
sight of, and office -- bearing from a duty
becomes a wanton pleasure and a moral
degradation. T

We hope, with the Adoance, that we
shall not be afflicted with independent
candidates this year iu North Carolina,
at least to any considerable extent.
Heretofore in neaily every campaign
there have been good parly opportunities
lost by these pests ot Egypt plagues
and abominations -- who cover themselves
in the thinnest of disguises, but who are
yet dangerous when operating among the
unenlightened and unwarv.''

No Whale This TrA.We regret to
stte lhat no whale was caught by our
fishermen this week. 4nd rather under-
estimated the one mentioned in our last
issse. We stated it at pQ feet long, but
since learn that j it measured TZ feet.
The whalebone and oil of the wjiale sold
for $1,663. Fish' can be bought here for
prices ranging from J fjc. per dozen', to
$lyC4 for oue single fish.' j'...

S I M ON - B. KAll N WE I LE R, DEC D.
We fiirfT the following obituary iu the

Millinery Irade Iievieto. There U tme
correction- - which we are enabled to make
which greatly enhances the grace ut a
most praiseworthy act of the deceased
life. It was on the occasion cf a thanks-
giving dinner given by Mr. Kahnweiler,
to which all his old creditors were invi-
ted, and when they were all seated at the
tab e they weregreatly surprised to find,
each under his plate, check-- for the seve-
ral amounts that were due thera.

Mr. KahuwcuVr was horn in Germany
and came to this country at a very earlv
age with his parents who settled in Phil-
adelphia, 'j f --

v fl ; T ij

He firat started life as a business man
iu Wilmington, N.O., where he was soon
recognized as the leading dry goods mer-cbaut- of;

the place ; combining with his
other business a millinery department, he
formed ihe foundation of his later sue
cessful labors. Here he accnmalatedla
fortune, but losing a greater portion oftit
dunng tho war, he retired 16 Europe,
where he made a prolonged stay. Re-
turning to this country again-i- t 186G, he
commenced a fancy goods business In
New Yoik. but being unfortuuafe. was
compelled to compromise with haVcredtt- -
ors. paying 33 cents on the dollar. I

lu 1769, iu conjunction withJiia broth- -
er August Lewis, he estab-
lished the business of ladies' trimmed hats,
which rapidly developed into proportions
so large that to-d- ay his house is consid- -
ered the leading one in the bnsiness.

On thanksgiving day of ihe year 1874,
Mr. Kahnweiler performed an act whi.-- h

though just iu itself, hannens In..il . riseiaom among men that the names bf
thosewho are honorable enough to do it
should be recorded as brilliant examnlfes. . ..f I i r v.
oi uonesty ana lutegnty. He visited all
bis old creditors with whom he had for-
merly compromised, and to their great sur-
prise left them each a check for the old
balance of the G7 cents on the dollar, wijh
interest, thus wiping out what he always
considered a stain upon his good reputla.
tion, by paying in full 100 cents on the
dollar. 1

Sinking of a Hotel into the Earth
St Louis Journal, May 23. f

Considerable excitement was created in ast
St. Louis yesterday morning on the discovery
that the Belleville House, a two storv frame
just south of the Pittsburg Railroad aiid Coal
Company's dike, near the southern limits of the
city, had disappeared in tbe quicksand. The
circumstances connected with the unusual oc-
currence are as follows: The house, which is
used as a hotel, was built on piles, bat, a few
days before, showed evidences of an inclination
to sink into the earth. On Thursday night it
sunk about two feet, but the proprietor, Air.
F. W. Decker, not apprehending anything se-
rious, pait very little attention to the matter.
On Friday night the guests went to bed as
nual, but at a late hour the clerk, Mr. Geo.
lleubner, discovered that tbe premises were
getting rather unsettled, and gave the alarm.

. . , .i r. i. j I, -
utriuic me unique eou io realize wnat was
going on the building had sunk fortv-eig- ht

feet, carrying with it ten persons. Alter con-
siderable difbculty they were all rescued, badly
frightened, but not hurt. The backwater from
the river soon surroiiuded the place where the
house stood and wonld very probably have car-
ried it away if the gable end, all that is visible,
had not been securely fastened with ropea to
terra firma. Mr. Decker's loss on the building
is about $6,000, and on the furniture about
$1,000. Tbe house was recently pnrchased by
its present proprietor, and in all probability it
entirely disappeared last night, as very littlof
it was visible al a late hour.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
We learn that last Saturday Mr. Frank

Owens, who resides in Stokes county, softie
four or live miles west from West field, acci-
dentally killed himself. The particular of
the sad occurrence are as follows : Mr. Owens
went to a neighbor's house to borrow a gun to
kill some 'squirrels for a sick person. The
laily of the honse let him have the gun, and he
asked her il it was loaded. She replied that
she di.l not know, but believed that it was.
Mr. Owens then look the cap off and set the
gun down to blew in it. Whilst blowing in
the muzzle he took his foot and pushed the
brimmer back, which coming down on the tube
discharged the gun, literally blowing his head
off. He leaves a wife and three children to
mourn his sad fate. So says the M. Airy
Watchman.

STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.;
Last evening the executive committee Of

this society held a meeting at the office of tlie
secretary. Messrs. RIacknall, Hines, Creech,
Nichols, Arrington and Denson were present.
A programme for the ensuing fair was marked
out. The committee will endeavor to make
the coming exhibition the most complete ever
held in the State. The resignation of Major
John Deverenx as secretary was received add
adopted, and Capt. C. B. Denson of Pitts boro
elected in his stead. Captain Denson will en-

ter at once upon the discharge of the duties of
his office. That he will make an efficient and
zealons officer is beyond all doubt. Raleigh
Sentinel.

INVENTION BY A BLIND BOY.

Walter McCurry, of McDowell county, nri
pupil in Ihe institution tor the dear and dumb
and blinJ, has invented a machine for splitting
shucks for mattresses. The machine was built
entirely under his directions, he not receiving
a single suggestion from anv one. It is Mid by

Lcompetunt judges to work admirably. Walter
is too xxr lo get a patent for his invention, so
here is a chance for some benevolent pereon to
help a poor, afflicted and deserving boy on the
road to fame and fortune. It is said that there
is money in tbe invention, and mayhap in
helping Walter along money might be gained
by the helper. '"Cast thy bread upon the wa-

ters," etc., and so on. Raleigh &n ad. -

Another Bluclfish. Hr. M. Pivcr
found on the beech six miles north of
Cape Lookout an enormous Blackfish,
measuring 27 feet in length. This fisb
wo understand, yielded four barrels of
oil of an excellent quality. This oil sold
for 35c. per gallon.

A Widely Applicable Eeinedy,

Few remedies are applicable to such a wide
range of disorders as Ilostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and this not because it has special
proprieties adapt, d to tbe cure of each such a
pretense would be manifestly absurd but on

account of its wonderfully improving effect
upon the general tone of the system, and its
alterative action upou the organs of nutrition,
secretion and discharge. Besides its wel

known proprieties as a remedy tor intermit!
tent aud remitteut fevers, dyspepsia, constS
pation, torpidity of the liver, general debility,
urinary and uterine difficulties, it invariably
proves to be highly serviceable in overcoming
anoemia, hypochondria, rheumatism, insom-
nia, and many other disorders and disahiliticl
originating in poverty or impurity of the bloody
--jeirotis weakness or over-exciteme- nt or an,
imperfect performance of the physical funcf-tiyns-

' !,

- I

A fi PT1TQ For I,est c"an in the worldHiyi' w lo ' monev Address U. H.
SAFETY POCKET CO. Newark, N. J.

.

WANTED
AGENTS GEKTEMALfor the; great

tIVERSA L II I STORY
o 11m- - close of the first 100 TMnnfnnrV (?na I

,Indepejilene, including an account of the com-Sn- g
Gra, Ad Centennial Exhilittkm, 700 pages '

jfine ngravinj.i, low price, quiek rales, Extra
Jerius. 5 end lor Circular. P.W. Zieuler &
CoL5 Arch St, rials., Pa. 25:4w.

MIND BLADING,- - PSYCH0MANCY;ltr AscixAtlox, Soul Charmixq. Mes-MERI- SM,

and Maeriaq-- Uuide, showing- - how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love and
jafiection of any person they chowe instantlv;
40 pages, by mail 50 cts. Ilnnt & Co.. 129 kTihStPhila, Pa. , 17:4w.

HUs.ll I O Bett literary paper, Only
Sli-u- a. vear. Three .lll
Mcsyon & Spoxsleu. Pubs., Phila., Pa.

r?rH?If tedf,;r THE CENTEHNIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY, or he lives-- of the
great men of our first 100 years. Send for cir
cularsj ft'. W. ZlEULEtt & CO. Phila. Pa.
or pLilcago, III. SS;tw.

AGENTS WANTED for the New Historl--
ea!.Work Our ' - .

WESTERN BORDER. ;

A iCoiinplete and Graphic History of AtnerLT'
cau Pjoneer Life 100 7SAHS AOO.
Its3 thrilling couflicts of Red and White Foes. :
Exciting Adventures, Captivities, Forays. .

Sciutj, Pioueer womeu aud boys, Indian
war-path- s. Camp life, and sports- - A book
fod old and yonug. Not a dull page. No.,
competition. Enormons sales. Agents icatt-te- d

everywhere. Illustrated Circulars free.
J. jC. McCURDY & CO., PIuUm Pa. 23:4w

FULLER, VARREH & CO.,
i

.

' MANUFACTURERS OF
TDVE fl The largest assortment ia

RANGE- -
AND,

FURNACE U The Market.
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL COOKINe
STOVES

GOLDEN CROWH.
: REPORTER

PiRiTOF '16.
OUTIMN GELL

AND TUB FAMOUS

TEWART" IMPROVED '
ME E.T THE W A NTS of EVERY DEALER
Correspondence invited. Price List and Cut
tij6n application to FULLER. WARREN &
CO., 2;ii Water Street, New York. 21:4w

- For
Coughs, Colds Hoar seness

iAXD ALL THOAT DISEASES,

Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES

A THIRD AND STJKE 2EMEDY.
SoJki by Druggist generally, and

FULLER & FULLER, Chicago, III.

THIS PAPETi IS ON FILE WITH

1 an
T bere Adrertiaiuv ContracU can ts)4

ALL AND WINTER ST
F "I1 8 7 5.

ml
7.1 Bids. Mid asses.
10 do New Orleans,,
10 do Syrup.

:25 Bags-Coffee- .
.

25 Kgs Soda. -

40 Btxes Cheese.
2j ;. Adamantiue Candles.
25 ' Soap
30 Cases Oysters
20 Brafidy Peaches
20 " Fresh Peaches ?

10 " Pine Apples
30 Gross Snuff
25 Ci 31s Cotton and Jute Rope
40 Doz. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks
:2.i00 lbs. HeinlockJLeather
'1.50()ilhs. Candju'
40.000 Giuars
50 Kegs Powder

ioO Bags Shot
100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale .
40 Doz. Ginger Ale

i ALSO
rA foil line of Wood and Willow Ware.
Boots. Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles, Axes.
Gun?, Pistols, ice.i &is

Abo. a large lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Candies. Sshv
Pepper. Spice. Ginger. Royal Baking Pbw
ders. Kaisms, Currauts. Figs. Citrons, Nuta
Sardines, Cocoanuts. Pickets, SaUces. Cat-
sup. Potted Meat. Kerosene, Tanners and
Machine Oils. Liquors ofall kinds. Hominy,
Orits New York Buk wheat Flour, &e'.,
ice.. So. i -

The above Stock was Ixmght at, the close
f the seasoti at greatly reduced prices, and

i is ortered at Wholesaled Retail: at 'very
slwrt profits. ":

v

i BINGHAM 4 CQ,
Sxlisburr. N- - C Dee. IC. 1875.

:T AGENTS. T
Wftle no engagements ; till" Sfou sei our

mw BOOK,
Which in thrilling interest, sterling merit, eb
jganee and cheapness, has absolutely no equal,
his "The Truxo" iUr the Centennial period-r-take- s

on sight. --

Tnej 4YorJi American Review says it is !deser
vihg of umfjtiaUfifd praisi-- ; we anticipate for it an
extensive pojnilariiy"t xhe-thibuq- ue Times say
I'Jnst such a work as thousands of the Ameri-
can People will Iks glal to Wwes" : the iMrqH
Aticcrtlwr calls it "prrferabU to 'any yet pwhlUk'
ed." Any active Man or Womn cf. good sd
dress insure. I large profits and steady work Ut
a vear.! For full pariimlar, address.
J.I R-- FOHD A CO., C7 Park Place, New York;

!! 29:4m "

LOCAL.'
MAY 25, 1876.

"Prof W.' H.' Neave is carrying some of
- favorite waltx's through an orchea- -

.
----MnH i

trtl treatineut . preparing Jr ite siring baud

fcr Chapel "ill. f i -

Don't forget the meting juext Tady
jfcbtatthe 'court; housej p- - tvwy ooe

nJ Belp get Tip jh'g thing fur the 4th mur
jktwnal Holiday.;

jfyoa wish good pictures, pall at!j Whar
too'i Gacry, he can make you pictures any

iiis nnce. you wish. Guarautee satis- -

beUun or no pay. 3t.

if r. K. P. Julian has (rotten no Uuite an
interesting siugtng class iu the city, j afford

wan opportunity for our; slngists ju im

hire. The class meets Tuesday and Fri
fry Bight J

Oh Wednesday, Cnpt. W. Fesperman, of
WoMriin county, Ark., wat appoiiiUda ota
n public 4rk.rgptr j,, ,j ' " j
;.;:;0'pt:Fsprai: wan formerly a j Rowan
county man.

Wanted FOR i a T.itivJ.1. l.tVi j7 i. vni
;T .... I,.. !!.... k.. UP L.l.t. ... i

mast have blight; yellow eyes. All cats
.nn)rinr for til is lilace will ideas rprmrt Ml
. ' ri ..I. Ml.. JU n.. CJ. .
Junes uasaoia u. ,vo o oiur

We return thanks tojljr. Theo. ParBer.
tftue U.S. Corps f cadets.j at WestPoiut,
tir so imitation to be present at the fare
will bop. to be giveu tu the Graduating
Class, Ju" lt, Ie7G.

fjiuPEi. Ill LL.-pTh- se interested in the
work and prospects of this jlustitution will
fhuliuthU paper an interest jug article over
tWsiguature of "Vigil," m regard to the
lime.

'i

A gentleman went into oue of our stores
mil akked : have you ladies guantlets, nice ?

villi jui'j victi., naiv uai, un:u: ujai licit
at a alioit time) af ej- - thoughtfully

scratching his head threw down a card of
nice elastic garters they 'did uot suit.
T - !

T-

. Mr.'John
,

II. Enniss has opened hbi kule..t- j 1

vicoay fountain and got us to ,try it. We say
iUgooJ 'iiiuT, especially when we' have ihe
inimitable and obliging George Woodson to
waif on us and tell jokes wjiile we are drinki-
ng "toThake it last long," as ie savn.

-- TjiOOK llERE.-f-- V have j a - great jimny
io.l that have accumulated on our liaukis

iiu nuigt be) sold. They are handsome aud
r4rsrable ad yoU cau buy theur at your

wa prine. j Come aud jseei th?ut for we
uiVau business. , , .

:ti:4t. 11 M KRONE Y & BRO.

,Metrge IS tjis set us beiiiud one of hU
tWei 15 ceut cigars the other day and fe.t
firelo the fntut ehd and (old us to go to puff- -

iug, U'e did so aud a better cigar e iiever
iinoktd. We hope those who enjoy a real
rhI smoke w ill 'take the hint suggested by
Uiii puffin ij try theuij.

; Capt. W. II. Ilichards on, at the cerae-Iwj- u

having hira an eleaut stone tuan- -

' Pt up; and still coniinues to beautify
tbesurrouiidingi. He is a No 11 fellow

nil only need soru5 one to straighten
the chairs iu his new house. He's got a
lui too !

"
. , -

On Tliesdajr last an excnrxiou was run from
Ojd Fort to this city. Quite a lare number

penes siToueu careless lr along our
lu.-i- c uji iu. 11 iie. wrong way

r .ur. voiuteiier a iiirnirnre
w, which shW entered j almost breath-- l,

and inquired if iliere was any more stores
in town. When told that there were, she said that
t Bll... T . . . . . ...
T came to see please; show me which

them."!

Walter L. Kan kin --has-been .annoin- -
lExpress aeent at rliia t.laee. 'vie Mr.

1! .1 J
."0IjB Ueigler who has f resigned. Mr,
filler has been a very faithful aud prompt
lnt, Hlvays perfyrtning sktitfactorily; the

responsible duties encumbent upon the posi-t'ot- t,

and..while we regretrto lose him vr

m mat iu Mr. Rankin we have a faiihful
' "f trust-worth- y successor 4nd one that will

genera fiatisfact on.

PIC NIC AT pr.niRAnn
MosTGoitEttr'Co., Juty 4th, 187(5,

. Fpeeclicsl and other Demonstrations.

. ?he e,tfens. ot AVestern Montgomery
"J) --will give a Cen enuial pic nic at

'furado th . 4tb uly, aud cordially iu-- -

tlie public to attend. Thnv will have
' fnd speeches aud . vill endeavor to

tojke th. occasiou pleasant! to all.

f JtES IIbusE.--Se- e Dr. Eainhardt's ad
' 5? the proprietor . the Jones House,

u oyue-wa- y, is one of the best places
to 0 at! iii Vt..r v r Besides cheap
VM Situated in the quiet town of Le.,fi ,ych has lon had the reputatiou of

the best place ts spend the su-um- er

rf!b aw?7 frotn bitiuess. and the fast,
'ouable world.' aud still U able to en.

7 the very best society. Together With
i:,tfiu4 "urselves right amonc the hills.

fn' "ritejesort, looming ujf

aouth; Graud-fathe- r in the West, mighty

tbt
eUl,Ut to youcau go out and see

!,un fall behind his huge- - out lines any
iBrUlDg' ud a ,M,st 'f others iu the North.

, ' utooKS ne cannot Mil tot i

recouimend Leuoir aud the Jones

lantry htthis'stytai last week This tiin
w sappreMhii uatie bnt-t- h next time be
most look sharp, rVe'H tell on biuT." "

4f
Cannot oar county do something for the

pa b per 8 grave yard ? In passing there last
week we noticed rattle grazing on the grass
and hogs, ropti jg down the neglected hillcks
which is the only mark that points out the
resting place of some unfortunate creature
The feuce is the same as no fence, at all, in

iuie places it reaches the lofty height of
three rails. Weuggest that the county
put a , decent ffeoc around this burying
grouad, one that will keep the cows and hogs

ut do it for humanities sake, if for no other
reason. : X. ' f I IT -

-:- T1 ? - I .: f - -

j- -4 cfincher.---. conversation was overheard
by: one of our pfttzen last week, between a lady
and gent, in regard to a certain pony that hap-
pened to pa&i. I The i lady insisted that the
pony was "exP? rtjeid from wherever Sliutland
ponies come fromj' iThe gent, said it was not a
Shetland pony and that the pony in question was
nn American animal.! The lady seemel deter-mine- d

that theShutland Isles should not be lost
in oblivion by Iter companion, and by way of
a clincher replied ihat "aheknew it was a Sfiut-iau- d

pony, for the gentleman that bought it,
Kot it from the man that made Shutland ponies."
The yonng man changed the subject.

The Raleigh News has quite a lengthy report
of the Leap year hop, telling how well the
lovely boys looked and how-galla- nt the ladies
were and winibi up with-th- e following para-
graph j

The ladiesw : understand, are indebted to
Mr. Junius Wreuo, of Salisbury, for the beau-
tiful decoratiuns. -

Mr. James AWren, of this city is the gepi
tleinan sioken of by the News. He bus had a
bad case of billions cramp colic since reading
the News. He ihought that if any oneljad
tried, they could not have distorted his name
into such an unearthly shape. We learn that
a certain local was at the Leap year ball and
played wel tiiis part-- -a wall flovcr.x

B. last Monday, a challenge
from the Fair Ground nine to the fat nine,
both clubs of this city. The fat nine has
never appeared before ibe.public and for the
benefit of the admirers of the game, we give the
list of the fat nine :

Mr. Wni. H. Overman,
" John Trammel,
"George? M.B.i is,
u Grace Halyburtoh, .

Kobt. Price,
"'John Bryan,
" lto'ss, 1J. F. -

" Henry Horah.
" Dr. Trntliani.

One of the most mnninent features of this
nine is that no in ember shall weigh less than

80 pounds." I !
,

'We djo not know whether the challenge will
be aeeeplel or not ; il it is, we can safely prom-
ise a large assemblage to witnew the game.

Fourth of July. A larty of gentlemen spoke
to us last Saturday in regard to the 4th ofJuly.
They thought that we 0ught to have a real big
time. A grand oration in the morning. Have
the cannon brought and employ Us obstreper-ousncs- s

to aid iri applause, a grand procession,
the military, bntid, a fantastic biigade and the
citizens to escort the orator through the princi-
pal street before the oration is delivered. We
think this a capital idea. All our neighbor
cities have had their big days and Salisbury raii6t
not be behind tem.;- Several gentlemen were
mentioned for the orator of the occasion, but
they could find no belter person for the position
than Prof. A. W. Oweni. He was interviewed,
but would not consent, positively. He thought
there ought to be a meeting and the orator se
lected. 'We agree with him and knowing pur peo
ple as wedo, wedonot hesitate toannounce'that
there will be a public meeting in the court-hous- e

next Tuesday night the 30lh Inst. All are in-

vited to attend. The business of the meeting
will be to elect Or Select an orator and appoint
a committee to fix up a programme and see that
it is carried through. '

j

Fer the-Carolin- Watchman.

SALISBllYj ANb RADICALISM.
Kffind l:irk iViiiacrvativea and Irt Hadipnla

".. J T .
.come to the iront i v-

Salisbury must and shall be'ruled by the
Rads. A Republican Mayor and one Com-

missioner elected through the influence of lead-

ing Conservatives. A Radical wants to be

policemin, Colj Long writes out his petition
and idgns it ; it is jthen signed by theSheiifi'of
ihe county, the Clerk of the Superior (J burt

the chairman of the board of County Com mis-- ,
doners, the Treasurer of the county, a leading
Conservative j Ipyer, many of the prominent
mercLants ana 'a host o( other good Conserva-
tives', and a j Conservative board.lelects bim
over his Conservative competitor. Hurrah for
Radicalism. II urrah for the party of merit,
and down with ;the party that can't furnish ma-
terial for Mayor, Commissioner and policeman.

Radicals have ;(or several years' been neg-
lected in our town. Tbey are beginning now
to be appreciated', by .our good men, and a
glorious future is la store for- - them. The Hon
and the lamb, doii't quite lie down together,
but one crouches at the feet of the other and
delights in doing jjtouor and paying homage to
bia merits. T :

i
'

Pusii forward! the good work ! Let it go on,
raise the cry ofold John Brown's soul maicli-in- g

on, and waft with patience for . the good
time that is coniing. Let us hear no more of
Belknap and Radical corruption. Let us hear
no more of retrenchment and reform. Let
Grant be perpetual and let alt the big Rads
and little Kad 611 the offices of the country
from President down to policeman as onr own
dear Conservative larty awards them the merit
and acknowledges, their snpremacy. . So mote
il oe.,, ... t i ...

These are tint Dusli times, and patched
trousers; and turned j garments,; are the
really consistent -- and natural result- -
Economical, home-mad- e dresses are now
the rule rather tfran I be exception, and
6erve to sho w 'not onljr tUe great popular
drift, but also i he very ; important part
which "Domestic Paper lashions" sus- -
tatu iu the economy of the household. ' ' :

5.


